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Bridgewater State College 
If You've Got the Time 
We've Got the Bears 
Homecoming '83 the only gram Committee will sponsor Hall at 11 :45 sharp and travel to to 9:30. Fram 9:30 until 12:00 
place for you to be. The days to "Loose Caboose" in the Bal- the center of town then over to they will have the "New Mod-
Homeco ming are winding lroom. This will be open to all the football game. Saturday els". AU events open to all age? 
down and the enthusiasm ages. On Saturday morning if evening events go a:s follows: will have a full bar with proper 
seems to be building up. Home- you are a Pope or Scott resi- The Alumni Association will B.S.C. i.d. and a license to gain 
coming weekend has been tra- dent there will be a champagne sponsor Irish Night at Tilly access to the bar. If you have a 
ditionally one of the biggest brunch in Scott Hall. Also on from 8:00 until 12:00. The Stu- guest that is twenty or older 
weekends on campus and this Saturday morning is the Home- dent Government Association 'they must have a valid license -
year will 5e no different. We coming parade. Floats will be will present "Back Bay". in the to gain access - no duplicates 
have a wide range of events judged at 11:30. First prize is a Ballroom from 8:00 until 12:00. accepted. 
and· activities planned that trophy and $100. Dealines for All ages welcome. The Pro- Tickets for all of the events 
should suit·everyone's taste. entry of floats will be Monday, gram Committee will present a will be on sale October 18th 
The weekend kicks off on October 17th. The parade will 20 and older event in the Rat and 19th from 11 :00 - 2:00 and 
Thursday night with an all ages leave from the front of Boyden featuring a comedian from 8:00 again from 3:30 - 5:00 in the 
event in the Ballroom span- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ audttorium foyer. These ate 
sored by the Senior Class feat- the only times and dates that 
uring the band, "Back Street you can get tickets so please 
Rockers". Homecoming King make a note of it. 
and Queen for 1983-84 will be Homecoming can be the 
_ c:rowned during the event . on 111ost fun that _you can have in 
. that. night. Friday night,... '.~·"one w·eekend. s·ee you there: 
October 22 Sigma Chi's hold- The Ensemble Theatre will 
· ing a bonfire beginning at 7 :00 present parts of their play "Chi-
p.m. with a cheerleader rally. cago" at all events and at half 
Also on Friday night the PrO- f) f) _ti_~;-·i_S_h_N-ig_h_t_ 
Back Bay. 
The Student Government 
Association presents "Back 
Bay" an excellent top forty-
/ rock band that has performed 
in many popular clubs in Bos-
ton. Their mix of music is gua-
ranteed to give, you "happy 
feet". This is the only event on 
Saturday night that is open to 
all ages, so get your tickets 
earlv. The tickets will be on sale 
in the clubs and organization 
room on Thursday, October 
13th and Tuesday,. October 
18th from 11:00 -2:00 and again 
. from 3:30 - 5:00. The dance in 
~he ballroom begins at 8:00 and 
ends at 12:00. Bring your 
friends and have a good time. 
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If you've got the time we've got the Bears Saturday, October 22 at 
· 1 :00 p.m. verses Curry College at Swenson Field. Pack up your old 
kit bag and bring your blanket and have a ball. 
The highlight of the 1983 . 
Homecoming Weekend, "Irish 
Night" will be held on Saturday . 
evening, October 22, 1983 in 
·Tillinghast Hall. This traditional 
homecoming event will be 
sponsored by the Alumni Asso-
ciation and will feature the well 
known contempory Irish folk 
band "The McTaggerts"."The 
McTaggerts" are a feature 
attraction at the "Purple Sham-
rock" in Boston's famed 
Fanueil Hall Market District. 
"Irish Night" will be in the 
Dining Hall in Tillinghast Hall 
from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 mid-
night. There will be a cash bar. 
Those attending must be over 
20 and a Massachusetts Driv-
er's License and a B.S.C. -ID 
will be required for admittance 
·· to this event. 
The ticket price for currently 
enrolled B.S.C. students is 
$4.00. THe ticket price for 
alumni is $5.00. Additional 
information is available from 




Major: Politcal Science 
Larry Mcinerney Minors: Religious Studies & History 
Major: Aviation Management Quincy MA 
Age: 23 SGA Senator Class of 1984 - 2 yrs, SGA Assistant Treasurer -
Scituate MA 1 yr. Class Marshal. Catholic Center Spiritual Life and Liturgy 
BAIRS Committee- 2 yrs., Project PARTY -2 yrs., Member of Committee - 4 yrs. Undergraduate Curriculum Committee-1 
SAM - 1st year, Bartender at Rathskellar, Participant in foot- yr, All College Committee - 1 yr, Athletic Fee Committee - 2 
ball, basketball, softball, and volleyball intramurals. yrs, 
Domingc 
Ac 
Major: Physical Education ~ 
Concentration: Recreation & 
Han: 
SSC Baseball Team, Sigma C 
Developmental Clinic, RA at tt 
ball, & basketball 
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Cindy Skowyra 
Age: 21 
Majer: Managmeo.t Sciem-ee 
Brimfield MA 
Sr. Class Vice President - 2 yrs. Vice President Nationa! Pub-
licity for SAM, Heritage Week Committee...._ 2 yrs, Spiritual Life 
at Catholic Center -·2 yrs. Student Life ai Catholic Center. Folk 
Choir at Catholic Center. SSC volleyl:>a,h team - 3 yrs, 
Intramural softball. volleyball. Member Society for 
Advancement of l\/l~n!:li"IOl"nor'T 
Cindy Hayward 
Age: 21 
Major: Social Work 
Dedham.MA 
Sr. _Class Secretary - 4 yrs, Intramural volleyball, basketball, 
softball, Worked 83 Alumni Association Telethon, Worked 
Great Hill Cafe - 2 yrs .. 
Shaun P. Cahill 
Major: Physical Education 
Age: 27 
Dorchester MA 
Bridgewater Rugby Club - 2 yrs .. Appellate Board - 1 yr. 
Associate Justice of SGA Court -1 semester. Chairperson Pro-
ject PARTY - 1 yr, Project PARTY - 1 yr, Mardi Gras King 
1982. Clinician at Children's Physical, Development Clinic - 1 
yr 
Terry Tully 
Major: Business Management 
Age: 22 . 
Manchester MA 
RA at Hill - 1 yr, Vice .~resident Student Apartments - 1 yr, 
Student Union usher and building security, Intramural volley-
ball & softball, Participant of project PARTY and of Bai rs. Fresh-
man Counselor-1 yr, Participant Heritage Week, Pres. of 10 D, 
Worker on staff at Hill as security - 1 yr. Executive Council of 






Work Study Staff for on-campus employment -3 yrs, Intramu-
ral volleyball, basketballj.Participate in Organizations of Boston 
Globe Scl'lolastic Art Awards, Worked 83 Alumni Association 




Vice President of SGA - 2 yr 
mittee - 2 yrs, Board of GovE 
mittee. Co-Chairperson Frier 
Off-Campus Commuter StudE 
These students have been 
dents clubs, and organiza· 
for their involvement here 
All are members of the cla 
Student voting for the d 
Queen and their court 'V 
October 18, 1983 and Wedr 
side the bookstore. 
The Crowning of King an 
Homecoming Kick-Off Dan 
Thursday, __ Oct 20 in the Be: 
to attend. 






Student Union Program Corr 






hi Fraternity, Children's 
1e Hill, Intramural Hn11c\1·n::i1 
Brassil 
tical Science 
2 yrs. Heritage Week Committee, 
s, Student Union Program Com-
irnors - 2 yrs, All College Com-
1ds of Bridgewater. Founder of 
mt Association, Class Marshal 
nominated by individual stu-
:iohs throughout the campus 
~t Bridgewater State College. 
SS of 1984. 
etermination of the King and 
viii take place on Tuesday, 
1esday, October 19, 1983 out-
d Queen will take place at the 
ce sponsores by the Sr. Class. 
.II room. Everyone is .welcome 





1mittee - 1 yr, Project PARTY - 1 
)lie Center - 1 yr, Work in Copy 
Sheila McDermott 
Age: 20 
Major: Elementary Education 
Scituate MA 
Chair-Person Student Union Program Committee, Vice-
Chai rperson S.U. Board of Governors, Orientation Leader1983, 




Major: Political Science 
Springfield MA 
Rugby - 3 yrs, Lacrosse - 1 yr, lntramu rals football, basket-
ball, softball, Worked in Union Building Crew, Managed Stu-
dent I D's 
George Mccarron 
Age: 22 
Major: ?-oci~I Studies 
Minor: High Schop! f::ducation 
· .Quincy MA 
Senator Class of 1984, ·ways and Means Committee, Athletic 
Fee Co:nmittee, Varsity football - 4 yrs 
Debbrah Maloney 
Age: 22 
Major: Elementary Education/ Special Education 
Abington MA 
Member S. U. Board of Governors also Sec::retary of board, Cl ini-
cian at Children's Physical Development Clinic for 111;> yrs., 
Coordinator of S.U. Info Booth. Program Committee - 1 yr 
Lenny Recupero 
Age: 21 
Major: Elementary Educa.tiori 
Boston MA 
Social Director Sr. Class - 2 yrs, Folk Group at Catholic Center 
- 3 yrs, MASSPIRG member, Active membe:r of Elemantary 




Major: Aviation Science 
Minor: Physics 
Wc;rwick RI 
Sports Editor for The Comment-1 yr, Photography Editor 
The Comment-:- 1 semester, Assistant Editor for83--84 year-
book, Student Union Program Committee - 1 semester, SGA 
Senator - 1 yr, Associate Justice Student Court -1 semester, 
La Crosse Club~ 2~yrs, WBIM - 3 semesters, Ensemble Theater 
production of EQUUS, Works in Rathskellar & Photo 
Security Patrol - 1 Academic Policies Committee - 1 
... Associate Class Marshall 
Barbara Nelson 
Age: 21 
Major: Elementary Education 
Norwood MA 
Student Life 'at Catholic Center - 3 yrs; & secretary_; 2 yrs, 
Participate. in Children's Mass, Sr. Class Treasurer - 2 yrs, 
Student Union Program Committee - 2 yrs, Executive Board oi 
SGA, Volunteer work at Burnell Lab School, also tutor at Bur-
nell, Bartender and Waitress at Rathskellar 
Michelle Maloney 
. Age: 21 
Major: Elementary Education 
Abington MA 
.Active Member of Elementary Education Club, Works in Stu-
dent Union Info Booth_: 2 yrs, Participated in Dr. Ba .. ldratis 
for mentally retarded adults, Student Teacher 4t1; 
at Burnell 
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If you've got the Time, we've qot the Bears 
Day Sponsor Ages Band Time 
Thursday Seniors all ages Back Street Rock@rs 8 - 12 Ballroom 
King and Queen will be crowned 
Friday Cheerieading Rally 
Sigma Chi Bonfire Softball Field 7:00 
Program Committee 
Loose Caboose 8 - 12 Ballroom 
Saturday 
B.AI.R.S. Road Race in front 11:00 a. m. 
Homecoming '83 
Float Judging 11:30 
Parade 11:45 
Octobt?.r 20, 21, 22 Football Game 1:00 
All tickets will be sold only P.C. 20 and up R - 1 '.l Kat Now Morlpls 
October 18 and 19 from 11 :00 Alumni Assa. 20 and up Mactag~erts 8 . 12 
S.G.A. Ballroom to 2:00 and 3:30 to 5:00. Mass 
license and BSC ID required 
Ail ages Rack Bay 
for an 20 or older events. Parts of Chicago will be per- formed <:1t all events 
-.<:MllBllM~~~~()---()~)~..-.<~> ........ >~>.......c>..-..C~MllaB-<~~~ ()---()~Hllm!IH 
Road Race· 
The Bridgewater State B.A.l.R.S. will again. be holding their 
annual Homecoming Road Race on Satur.Jay, October 22, 1983. 
Race time is 11:00 a.m. 
The race will start and finish in front of the Kelly Gym with the 
course being the same as last year(3.5 miles). 
Entries will be available in front of the Bookstore on October 18 -
20 between 10:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m. Or you can contact Mike Storey in 
Room 114 at the Kelly Gym. 
There will be an entry fee of $1.00. Prizes will be awarded for the 
top three finishers in four categories. ' 
a) BSC Students(Men) . 
b) BSC Students(Women) 
c) Open (Men) 
d) Open (Women) 
So come on out for an early Saturday run before the big football 
game and go home with a prize courtesy of the B.AI.R.S. 
Fire 
On Friday, October 22, Sigma Chi rraternity is sponsoring a 
- roaring bond fire in front of Shea/Durgin Hall, adjacent to the 
softball field. Sigma Chi welcomes the entire student b<··d~:' espe-
cially the Bears Football Team and coaches, as they rnow closer to 
their massacre of Curry College on Saturday. 
Prior to the bonfire, the B.S.C. Football Cheerleaders host an 
energetic and interesting event; the girls work hard to boasr your 
spirit and encourage enthusiasm. 
The festivities will begin at 7:00 p.m., don't miss it! There are 
various activities going on around campus during Homecoming 
Weekend and Sigma Chi encourages everyone to get involved, 
show your spirit, and have a great time. 
Alcohol and ricket PoHc~l 
Tickets for all events will be on sol~ 
Tuesday, October 18th and Wednesday, October 19th in the Audit-
orium Foyer from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. toS:OOp.m. 
These are the only times that tickets will be on sale..- So plea5e 
make arrangements! 
?. tickets per I.D. You must be 20 to purchase tickets to our.2fJ 
~vents and you must show your license. 
Alcohol Policy and Admittance· Policy: . 
All B.S.C. students must have a B.S.C. I.D. and a Mass license to CHICAGO ... "And All that 
enter any 20 or older event. If you bring a guest, they also must have Jazz" Has Got the Time, and 
a valid license - no duplicate licenses accepted. · the Bears! 
Contests: · ~ 
'k *********************************** The wild, willy, raucous Start celebrating the weekend! period of 1920's Chicago, as 
. , Thu.rsday, October 20 depicted in the Ensemble Thea-
K1ckoft your Homecommg Weekend dancing to the sound of the tre's production of the Bob fos-
3ackstreet Rockers in the S.U. Ballroom from 8:00 - 12:00. se/John Kander/Fred Ebb 
All ages _are Welcome . (remember their Oscar-winning 
There will be a full bar ava1l,able for those with proper I.D. film, Cabaret, folks?) musical, 
Spons~red by the Class of ~4 . .- . CHICAGO will be very much 
Cro.wnmg of the Homecoming Kmg and Queen will take place in evidence Homecoming Wee-
hat rnqht. · kend here at B.S.C., with 
· ntique cars, vaudeville hooters 
'.lnc. showgirls, the brassy 
.. trains of standards like "All 
hat Jazz," and "Razzle-Dazzle" 
Floats: You still have time to put in your float. Drop a note in Carrie 
Kulick's mailbox in the S.G .A. office and a bunch of friends just 
want to put one in. 
1st prize is $100 and a trophy presented at the game. 
Best Decorated Dorm Prize: 
All the dorms will be judged for their most originality in decorating 
i their dorm in accordance with the Homecoming theme, "If You've 
Got the Time We've Got the Bears". 
Corsage for sale 
Corsage for sale! Keep your Pves open on Saturday. October 22 
at the homecoming game. The Catholic Center will be selling red 
and white carnation corsages. Buy one for yourself or a friend. All 
proceeds will benefit Oxfam American. 
Attention Alumni! The Catholic Center will be serving coffee and 
donuts between 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p. m. and also a Deli between 
5:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Make your own sandwiches and salad. All 
Alumni invited Come see the old gang! 
- murderous mayhem providing 
Joth the first, and the last word 
n entertainment. 
The musical will be per-
'ormed in the Student Union 
Auditorium the week foltowing 
Homecoming (Thursday, 
October 27 thru Saturday, 
October 29}, but students and 
alumni will be treated to minia· 
ture previews at the various 
events, including all three dan-
ces scheduled; as well as at the 
parade, and during 'the half-time 
show at the B.S.C.-Curry game 
A little bit of CHICAGO; and 
a hell of a lot of fun in Bridge-
water, Homecoming Weekend 
1983! 
October 21, 1983 
In the ballroom, Friday night 
from 8:00 - 12:00 is the band, 
"Loose Caboose". The ticket 
price is $2.50 per ticket/2 tickets 
can be purchased per l.D. This 
Jamaican Band is now based in 
Wendell, MA. "Reggae. is the. 
only music around tha.t can 
m o v e o n e ' s b o d Y.c a n d 
mind ... very danceable." 
October 22, 1983 
Pope and Scott 
In the Rat, Saturday night, 
there is a double attraction. 
From 8:00 - 9:30, there is c 
"Comedy Connection" come· 
dian. The Boston based band 
the "New Models" wHl be play 
ing from 9:30 - 12:00. The ticke1 
price is $3:00 per ticke.t/2 ticket~ 
per I.D. Any guest to the Ra-
must be signed in on the gues· 
list the day before the event 
The "New Models" opened fo1 
"The Cars" in 1980 and gaw 
quite an "impressfve show" 
They have recorded their firs 
LP "Sight and Sound." 
Our annual Champagne Brunch will be.held the morning of the 
Homecoming Football game. That's Saturday, October 22 at Scott 
Hall from 9:30 a.m.to 12:00 p.m .. Get together with some old friends 
and maybe meet some new ones. Guaranteed to be a great time, so 
make sure you take time out of your busy schedules to be there! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~atch your dorm bulletin boards for the specific~ 
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